jDrnku egknku
fufonk la[;k 1@ 2016&17
dk;kZy;
eq[; fpfdRlk inkf/kdkjh] lg lEidZ inkf/kdkjh
fcgkj jkT; jDr vf/kdks"k] ih0 ,e0 lh0 ,p0] iVu&4
iVuk esfMdy dkWyst vLirky] ds fcgkj jkT; jDr vf/kdks"k]ih0 ,e0 lh0 ,p0] iVu esa nok jlk;u]
e’khu@midj.k ,oa fofo} lkexzh;ksa vkiwfrZ gsrq fcgkj okf.kT;dj esa fucaf/kr vFkok fucaf/kr ugh gS og Hkh fufonk ns
ldrs gSA ysfdu ’krZ ;g gksxk dh vkiwfrZ vkns’k nsus ls iwoZ mUgs fcgkj okf.kT;dj esa fuca/ku djk ysuk gksxkA y/kq
m/kksx ds ekeyksa esa m/kksx foHkkx fcgkj ljdkj esa fucaf/kr gksuk vko’;d gksxkA bPNqd fufonk&nkrk@ fuekZrkvksa @
izkf/kd`r vkiwfrdŸkkZvksa ls eqgjcan o Vadhr fufonk izFke izdk’ku frfFk ds 21 fnuks ds vUnj vkaf=r fd;k tkrk gSA
vxj 21 fnu jfookj ;k ljdkjh vodk’k gS rks vxys dk;Z fnol ds vijkg.k 5 cts rd fucaf/kr vFkok LihMiksLV
}kjk fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA dqjh;j ls izkIr fufonk Lohdkj ugh fd;k tk;sxkA gLrfyf[kr ,oa le; ckf/kr ds
ckn izkIr fufonk ij dksbZ fcpkj ugha fd;k tk;sxk izR;sd leqg ds fy, vyx&vyx fyQkQs esa eqgjcan fufonk nsuk
gksxkA fyQkQs ds mij gh leqg dk uke ,oa fc"k; vafdr djuk vko’;d gksxkA vU;Fkk fufonk ij fopkj ugha fd;k
tk;sxkA ,d lekxzh ds fy, ,d gh nj vafdr djuk gksxkA fufonk nks izdkj dh gksxh ¼d½ rduhdh fufonk ,oa
¼[k½ foRrh; fufonk vkSj nksuksa fufonk vyx&vyx fyQkQs esa eqgjcan jgsxh vkSj fyQkQs ds mij gh LIk"V :Ik ls
rduhdh fufonk ,oa foRrh; fufonk leqg ds lkFk vafdr djuk gksxkA fufonk dh ’krZs] lkekuksa dh lwph ,oa foLr`r
lwpuk,sa fcgkj jkT; jDr vf/kdks"k] ih0 ,e0 lh0 ,p0] iVu ls fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol ds fnu eakx i= izLrqr
dj izkIr fd;k tk jdrk gSA mDr fufonk ds fy, fizfoM fefVx 16&06&2016 dks gksxk ftlesa fufonknkrk ,oa muds
izkf/kd`r O;fdr Hkkx ys ldrs gSA
fufonk nkrk dks fcgkj okf.kT;dj foHkkx esa fuca/ku ds lkFk&lkFk vizSy 2016 ;k mlds ckn fuxZRk
vukifr izek.k i= rduhdh fufonk fd lkFk nsuk vfuok;Z gksxkA fufonknkrk dks vkS"k/kh jlk;u ds ekeyksa esa v/kru
uohfud`r vuqKfIr izek.k i=@vkS"k/kh fuek.kZ vuqKfIr i=@fuekZrk dk izkf/kd`r vkiwfrZdŸkkZ gksus dk ¼vk;kr fd;s tkus
okys lekuksa] e’khu@ midj.kksa@vkS"k/kh jlk;u ds ekeyksa esa oS/k vk;kr izek.k½ i= gksuk pkfg;saA dz; fd;s tkus ckys
nkok@jlk;u ds ekeyksa esa th0 ,e0 ih0] MCyw0 ,p0 vks0] th0 ,y0 ih0 ,oa e’khu midj.k ds ekeyks esa vkbZ0
,l0 vks0] ,Q0 Mh0 ,0 ,oa lh0 bZ0 ekud xq.koŸkk dk izek.k i= Hkh layXu djuk gksxkA nok jlk;u]
e’khu@midj.k] fofo} lkexzh;ksa ds fy, fufonk ds lkFk Group(A)das fy, :Ik;s 25]000@&¼iPphl gtkj½
Group(B) ds fy, :Ik;s 25]000¼iPphl gtkj½ Group(C) ds fy, jkf'k 10]000¼nl gtkj½ ,ao Group(D)
ds fy, jkf’k 5000¼ikWp gtkj½ :Ik;s ek= dk ,u0 ,l0 lh0] cSad Mªk¶V] cSad xkajVh euh tks v/kh{kd] ih0
,e0 lh0 ,p0] iVuk ds inuke ls Iyst fd;k gksuk pkfg,A e’khu midj.k ds ekeyksa esa vkiwfrZ ds le;
e’khu@midj.k ds dz; eqY; dk 5% jkf’k xkjaVh euh ds :Ik esa nsuk gksxkA mDr jkf’k xkajVh@ckjaVh vof/k ds lekIr
gksus ij gh okil dh tk ldsxhA fufonk Lohd`fr ds ckn vuojr vkiwfrZ djus dk lgerh i= nsuk gksxkA vkSj vkiwfrZ
ugh djus dh fLFkfr esa mUgsa dkyh lwph esa Mkyus ,oa xkajVh euh tIr djus dh dkjZokbZ dh tk ldrh lHkh
fufonkrkvksa dks bl vk’k; dk ’kiFk i= nsuk gksxk fd mUgs dsUn@jkT; ljdkj ds fdlh dk;kZy; ds }kjk muds
QeZ dks dkyh lwph esa ugha Mkyk x;k gSA fufonk&nkrk dks Hkkjrh; ukxjhd gksuk pkfg,A ikxy] ukckyhx] fnokfy;k]
O;fDr ,oa fookfnr QkeZ fufonk ugh nsxsaA fufonk ds lkFk QkEkZ@daiuh ds izksijkbZVj@funs’kd@ikVZuj dk uke iwjk
irk ,oa Qksu uEcj vkfn rduhfd fufonk ds lkFk nsuk gksxkA e’khu@midj.k ds ekeyksa esa fufonk&nkrk dks fcgkj esa
lfoZl lsUVj ,oa n{k vfHk;Urk dk irk Qksu uEcj nsuk gksxkA ftudk lfoZl lsUVj fcgkj] iVuk esa gksxk mudks
izkFkfedrk nh tk;sxhA fufonk dk;kZy; }kjk miyC/k djk;sa x; izi= ds dze esa gh fufonk nsuk gksxk vU;Fkk muds
fufonk ij fopkj ugh fd;k tk;sxkA foLr`r fooj.kh ,oa vafdr ’krksZ ds vuq:Ik izek.k i=@dkxtkr Lo; vfHkizekf.kr
dj fufonk ds lkFk layXu djuk gksxkA dz; lfefr dks fufonk dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s Lohdkj vFkok vLohdkj djus
dk vf/kdkj lqjf{kr jgsxkA fdlh Hkh fookn dk U;k;kf;d {ks= iVuk gksxkA fufonk dk lewg GROUP-A,B,C&D dk lwph
layXu gSA fcLr`r tkudkjh osclkbZV W.Prd Bihar.gov & W.PMCH. in ij Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk gSA
fo’oklHkktu

v/kh{kd]
ih0 ,e0 lh0 ,p0 iVuk

Group (A)
A1. Blood Bags
ISO 3826 standard preferred. Also should have CE mark/ ISO 9002 certification.
A1.1 Single–350-ml with CPDA/CPDA1 Anti-Coagulant,
1. Needle should be 16G with triple bevel design and penetration force less than 20g for painless
veni puncture. Should have protective cap to prevent leakage of anticoagulant, and should be
easily removable. Needle protector should have inner soft PVC material to ensure hermetic
closure of the hub and outer one made of polypropylene to ensure rigidity of the cap and
maintain the integrity of the needle.
2. Blood Bag should be made of Di Ethylhexyl Phthalate (DEHP) plasticized polyvinylchloride (PVC) plastic.
(1) Withstand storage at- (-) 80 ºC for 24 hrs and subsequent immersion in water at 37±2 ºC for 60
minutes.
(2) Withstand acceleration of 5000 g for 30 minutes at4 ºC and 37 ºC, without breakage.
3. Bio compatibility of the material of plastic container (blood Bags) must be certified by the manufacturer and
supported by the test reports of the following:
(a) Cell culture cytotoxicity. (b) Hemolysis. (c) Systemic injections (Acute toxicity). (d) Sensitization (e)
Intracutaneous injection. (f) Pyrogen test. (g) Sterility.
4. 49 ml. CPDA/CPDA1 (Anti-Coagulant), certificate from Govt. recognized companies for pyrogen
testing of Anti-coagulant. The anti-coagulant must be as per IP or USP.
5. External sterility of the bag must be assured, with batch no.
6. Each Bag should bear date of manufacturing and date of expiry.
7. The manufacturer should submit the proper valid document related to its manufacturing i.e.
G.M.P., marketing licence, import licence, from Govt. of India/State Govt. / Drug Control
Authority/ Competent authority.
8. The label should be non-peel off type and have “BLOOD BANK, PMCH, PATNA” marked in
red ink Label should be heat sensitive and resistant to tear, water and centrifugation.
9. Shelf life of the bag should be minimum two years.
A1.2 Triple –350 ml With SAG-M /ADSOL.
1. All specifications of single blood bag.
2. 49 ml. CPD (Anti-Coagulant), certificate from Govt. recognized companies for pyrogen testing of Anticoagulant. The anti-coagulant must be as per IP or USP.
3. Two transfer bags of 300 ml. Capacity.
4. Additive solution SAG-M/ADSOL.
5. Break off valve: Should have big break off valve to help in smooth flow of component and thereby reduce
processing time. Uniform break force of the click tip ensures easy breakability.
6. Platelet storage bags should store platelets for at least 5 days, with permeable characteristic. pH of the
platelet should be maintained at 6.8 to 7.2 during 5 days storage. Platelet count also should not be
reduced during 5 days storage.
7. The label should be non-peel off type and have printed with “BLOOD BANK, PMCH, PATNA” in red ink
on the main bag and transfer bags. Label should be heat sensitive and resistant to tear, water and
centrifugation. If the order is for up to two thousand bags, then label in Red ink stating "BLOOD BANK
PMCH" maybe omitted.
8. Shelf life of the bag should be minimum two years.
9. Customer satisfaction feedback from institutions of repute should be submitted.

Group - B
Fully Automated Chemiluminescence Illuminoassay Analyzer on RENTAL basis
Chemiluminescent microparticle immunoassay (CMIA) detection of
1. HIV (1 & 2)
2. HBsAg
3. HCV
Technical Specifications of HIV, HBsAg & HCV kits:
1. HIV
a. Should have detecting HIV 1 & 2 antibodies (IgG, IgM & IgA), as well as core antigen
(p24).
b. The assay should be able to detect antibodies of HIV 1 & 2 during early seroconversion period.
c. Should have sensitivity of 100 % and specificity of 99.5% and above.
d. 4th Generation
2. HCV
a. Should be solid phase/particle coated Recombinant antigens for core, NS3, NS4 and
NS5.
b. Sensitivity 100% and Specificity 99%.
c. 4th Generation
3. HBsAg:
a. Should detect 0.025 ng/ml has sensitivity of 100% and specificity of 99.0% and above.
b. Should be able to screen all subtypes of Hepatitis B virus.
c. The test should be able to detect early sero-conversion period.
d. 4th Generation.
Technical Specifications of Chemiluminescence Immunoassay System
1. System: Fully automated continuous loading random access analyzer.
2. Assay Technology: System should be using Chemiluminescence technology with very
high sensitivity and linearity.
3. Sample Capacity: At least 60 to 80 per hour.
4. On Board Stability: HIV, HBsAg & HCV on board stability should be at least 28 days.
5. Sample Material: Serum/Plasma
6. Sample Volume: 10-200 µl
7. STAT Handling: STAT samples are processed with priority.
8. Sample Clot Detection: System should have facility of clot detection.
9. Barcode Reading: System should have sample bar code reading facility/ Manual.
10. On board Refrigeration: System should have on board refrigeration facility.
11. Disposable Tips: System should use disposable tips and cups for all immunoassays to
prevent carry over.
12. Reagent Loading: System should come with Auto Rack Loading allowing reagent
racks to be loaded without a system pause.
13. Calibration Methods: Lot calibration (L-cal)
Reagent pack (RP) calibration (R-Cal)
14. Training: Training for the staff should be provided on site by company using their
reagents till trained adequately.
15. Tube Handling: System should have flexibility to use different sample containers like
tubes of different size, sample cups etc.
16. Inventory Management: System should have real time on board inventory status for all
the reagents & consumables.
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17. Interface: System should have facility for bidirectional interface LIS/HIS.
Term & conditions for company if installed on rental basis:
(a) Total collection of Blood Units in each year: 18000 to 25000 (Approx)
(b) HIV testing kits:
(c) Hepatitis B test kits
(d) Hepatitis C test kits
(e) AMC/CMC of machine will be responsibility of company.
(f) Suitable UPS to be supplied along with equipment.
(g) Machine fully automatic.
(h) One room operation.
(i) Manpower to be trained by the company for operating the machine.
(j) Space & Electricity to be supplied and maintained by PMCH, Patna
(k) If blood bank is not satisfied with result of test, after demonstration, the contract may be
terminated without assigning any reasons and without any refund they invest.
(l) PMCH will provide sufficient running water supply.
(m)PMCH will make arrangement for generator facility.
(n) In case of breakdown of instrument the company will provide backup so that work of
Blood Bank will not suffer.
(o) If machine breaks down, and is not repaired within 24hours, penalty to be imposed,
(p) All consumable including washing solution to be provided by company.
(q) Certificate of Quality control of test kits should be from National Institute of
Biologicals (Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India) A-32,
Sector-62, NOIDA- 201309, Uttar Pradesh or Laboratory approved by the Central
Government or a Laboratory approved by the State Government.
(r) Any disputes arising in the matter will be solved through discussion with Blood Bank,
PMCH and the firm.
(s) The legal Jurisdiction for the contract shall be with the court of jurisdiction at Patna.

Reagent/ Anti Sera/Chemicals/Glass wares/ Plastic Wares
B-1

HIV-1 & 2 (ELISA)

1. Should have solid phase micro plate ELISA for detecting HIV 1 & 2 antibodies (IgG,
IgM & IgA), as well as core antigen (p24).
2. The assay should be able to detect antibodies of HIV 1 & 2 during early seroconversion period.
3. Should have sensitivity of 100 % and specificity of 99.5% and above.
4.
4th Generation
B-2 Testing Kit for Hepatitis B surface Antigen (HBsAg) ELISA
1. Should have sensitivity of 0.025 ng/ml (100%) and specificity of 99.0% and
above for ELISA. For rapid, should have sensitivity of 0.5 ng / ml and above, and
specificity of 99.0% and above.
2. Should be able to screen all subtypes of Hepatitis B virus.
3. The test should be able to detect early sero-conversion period.
4. Monoclonal antibodies to the Hepatitis B surface antigen should be used for coating the
wells of
the polystyrenes micro ELISA strips
5. 4th Generation
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B-3 HCV (ELISA) test Kits
1. Should be solid phase/particle coated Recombinant antigens for core, NS3, NS4 and
NS5.
2. Ratio high positive control / Low positive control: must be higher than 2.5
3. Ratio negative control / Low positive control: must be lower than 0.5
4. Should have sensitivity of 99% and above and specificity of 99% and above.
5. 4th Generation
B-4 Malaria (ELISA) test Kits
1. Detection of Antigen of all four species of Plasmodium in Human Whole Blood
2. Assay Time of 90 mins (Maximum)
3. Incubation at 37 0 C
4. All reagents are ready to use
5. Specificity 99%
6. Sensitivity 100%
B-5 Syphilis (ELISA) test Kits
1. Detection of total Antibodies (Ig M, Ig A & Ig G) against Treponema pallidum in human
Serum/Plasma
2. Use of mixture of recombinant Treponemal Antigens
3. Ready to use reagents
4. Assay Time of 105 mins (Maximum)
5. Specificity 99%
6. Sensitivity 99%
Common specification for Reagents (Test Kit ELISA)
1. Adequate literature detailing the components, methodology, and validity criteria
and performance characteristics of the product should be provided with each kit.
2. The kits to be procured should have approval of the statutory authority in its
country of origin to satisfy the requirements of Drugs & cosmetic Act. In India.
3. The assay should have reactive and non- reactive controls with each kit.
4. The supplier / local agent or manufacturer should have an import/ manufacturing
license issued by the competent authority for the brand name of the kit offered
on the date of bid opening.
5. The manufacturer/-authorized agent should ensure maintenance of cold chain
during storage and transport at 2 to 8º C.
6. The kit should have a shelf life of minimum 12 months at the port of discharge
or consignees end whichever is later.
7. Certificate of Quality control of test kits lot should be from National Institute of
Biologicals (Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India) A-32,
Sector-62, NOIDA- 201309, Uttar Pradesh or Laboratory approved by the Central
Government or a Laboratory approved by the State Government.
8. B-6 Anti-A, & B (Monoclonal)
1. Appearance: No turbidity, precipitate, particles, or gel formation by visual
inspection.
2. Specificity: Clear cut reaction with cells having corresponding antigen(s), and no reaction
with negative control.
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3. Avidity: Macroscopic agglutinate with 50% red cells suspension in homologues
serum/normal saline using slide test 10 seconds for anti-A, anti-B and anti-AB with A1 &/
or B cells at room temperature, 20 seconds A2 and A2 B cells.
4. Reactivity: No immune hemolysis, rouleaux formation in saline tube test using a 3% red
cell
suspension at Room temperature, titer should be at least 256 for anti-A, anti-B, and antiAB with
A1 and/ or B cell, 64 with A2 and A2 B cells.
B- 7 Anti-D, Monoclonal (Ig M +IgG Blend)
1. Appearance: No turbidity, precipitation, particles or gel formation by
visual inspection.
2. Specificity: Clear-cut reaction with R1 r cells.
3. Avidity: Visible agglutination with 40% red cell suspension in homologous serum using
the
slide test 10 seconds.
4. Reactivity: No immune hemolysis, rouleaux formation or prozone phenomenon.
5. Undiluted serum give + + + reaction in designated test for each serum and a titer
should be at
least 128 anti-D, using R1 r cells.
Common specification for anti sera
1. Adequate literature detailing the components, methodologies, validity criteria and
performance characteristics of the product should be provided with each reagent.
2. The reagent to be procured should have approval of the statutory authority in its
country of origin to satisfy the requirements of Drugs & Cosmetics Act in India.
3. The supplier/local agent or manufacturer should have an import manufacturing
licence issued by the competent authority for the brand name of the kit offered on
the date of bid opening.
4. The manufacturer/authorized agent should ensure maintenance of cold chain
during storage and transport at 2º to 8º C
5. The reagent should have a shelf-life of minimum 18 months at the port of
discharge or consignees end whichever is later.
6. Certificate of Quality control of test kits should be from National Institute of
Biologicals (Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India) A32, Sector-62, NOIDA- 201309, Uttar Pradesh or Laboratory approved by the
Central Government or a Laboratory approved by the State Government.
7. Packing 10ml or more.
B-8 LISS/Coombs Card for Cross-matching (Gel Matrix):
1. Micro-tubes containing Polyspecific AHG.
2. Modified LISS for red cell suspension:
B- 9 Test Tube (Plastic) 12 X 75 mm
B-10 Latex Gloves (7.5) (Unsterile)
B-11 Bandaid
B- 12 Micro tips – 200 µl

Note: In presence of technical committee, samples of item should be
provided.
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GROUP-C
Equipments
C-1 Centrifuge Machine– 6 Tubes
C-2 Micropipette
Single channel
1. 10 µl, 25 µl, 50 µl 100 µl Fixed
2. 10 µl - 100 µl Adjustable
3. 500 µl - 1000 µl Adjustable
4. 20-200- µl Adjustable
8 channel
1. 10 µl - 300 µl Adjustable
C 3 Finger prick, point-of-testing Hemoglobin Analyzer (Battery operated (4AA Batteries – 1.5V)
Rate contract of CUVTTES at least for 5 years
C- 4 Double distilled water plant
Out put
At least 4 liters/hrs
Ph
6.0-7.0
Conductivity
0.8 – 1.0µS/cm
Cooling water input for condenser
2 liters/mix 2 in puts
Distillate Quality
Pyrogen free
Organic matter
Nil
Silica
< 0.01 ng/ lit
Power
230 V Single phase
NOTE: General for equipments
1. Free warranty for all equipment should be at least for three years and rate for AMC/CMC for
another three years.
2. Should provide calibration and AMC every 3 months
3. On placing order, 5% of total cost of equipment to be deposited as bank guarantee.
4. On receiving complaint by phone equipment to be repaired within 24 hours, otherwise
a fine of Rs.500/- (Rs.Five hundred) only per day will be levied.
5. An undertaking is required from the company that:
6. (a) In case the supplier is black listed or removed from the company warranty, AMC an
CMC will be the responsibility of the company.
Group-D
Printing Materials (according to sample provided, Sample maybe demonstrated on any
working day between 11.00 AM to 4.00 PM)
D-1 Cross Matching / Transfusion reaction forms
D-2 Money receipt
D-3 Blood Group Stickers with color code
D-4 Registers. (4 & 2 quire)
D-5 Forms
D- 6 Voluntary blood donor card
D- 7 Voluntary blood donor certificate
D - 9 Thalssemia card
Group E-1 Comprehensive Maintenance Contract (C.M.C)
E-1
Blood Collection Monitor
E-2
Dielectric Tube Sealer (Bench Top)
E-3
Donor Couch
E-4
AC (Voltas-1.5 Ton Window)

FORMAT OF TECHNICAL BID FOR MACHINE /
EQUIPMENT/CHEMICAL/REAGENT/ELECTRICAL/MISCELLANEOUS

1 Name of Tender
2 Name of Machine / Equipment
3 Name of Manufacturer
4 Model / Sr. No. /
Size Up to date Model
Up Gradation Facility
5 Quality Certificate (Detail)
(ISI / ISO / ETC)
6 Specification. Detail
(Also give Complains Report)
7 Warranty
8

CMC for 3/ 5 / 10 years
(Excluding Warranty)

9

Authorized Distributor/Manufacturer

10 Nearest Service Center
Details and Phone No.
11 Detail of Consumable
12 Installation list

Name
Signature of Authorized Person
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FORMATE OF COMMERCIAL BID FOR MACHINE /
EQUIPMENT/CHEMICAL/REAGENT/ELECTRICAL/MISCELLANEOUS

1. Name of Tender.
2. Manufacturer/ Authorized Distributor
3. Name of Machine / Equipment/Chemicals/Reagents/Miscellaneous
4. Name of Manufacturer
5. Model / Size
6. Unit Price (Whole System)
7. C S T / B S T / E T C
8. Total
9. Warranty
10. CMC of Whole System for3/ 5 / 10 years
(Including Warranty Period)
Rate / year
11 Net Price of Whole System for 3/5 / 10 years
With CMC (Including Warranty Period)
12 Rate of Consumable

Name
Signature of Authorized Person
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o"kZ 2013&14 ds fy, nok@jlk;u] tkWp fdVªl] ,oa jh,stsUV gsrq rdfudh fufonk dk izi=
1 fufonk&nkrk dk uke ---------------------------------------------------------------------------,oa iqjk irk-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------VsyhQksu uEcj lfgr %------------------------------------------------------------------------2 fuekZrk @ M~x yk;lsUl ¼d½ la[;k--------------------------------------------------------¼[k½ ftyk -----------------------¼x½ jkT;----------------3 lh0 ,l0 Vh0 ,oa ch0 ,l0 Vh0 @ oSV % ¼d½ la[;k-----------------------------¼[k½ftyk -----------------¼x½ jkT;----------------¼?k½ okf.kT; dj foHkkx dk vukifRr izek.k&Ik= vizSy 2012 ;k mlds ckn dk ----------------------------------------4 DokfyfV lfVZfQdsV%&%&------------------------------------------------------- layXu djsa %
5 fufonknkrk dk LVsVl %&
¼d½ fuekZrk%&------------------------------------------------------¼[k½ izkf/kÑr fcdzsrk%&------------------------------------------------------¼x½ vxj fons’k ls leku exk;k x;k gS rks bEiksV yk;lsUl la[;k -------------------------------- ,oa oS/krk dh frfFk--------------------------5 nok@ jlk;u tkWp fdVªl] ,oa jh,stsUV dh lwph %&
¼blh dze esa fufonk nsuk gS½
layXu ’krZ ds vkyksd esa vU; dkxtkr dh Nk;k izfr dk Loa; vfHkizekf.kr izfr layXu djsa A
dze
la[;k

nok@ jlk;u dk
uke

Ekk=k

EXP Date

fuekZrk dk
uke

DokfyVh

vfHk;qfDr

Name
Signature of Authorized Person

